
 
Greetings Virtual Learning Families, 

 

I would like to thank you for your questions, feedback, and, above all, patience as we have prepared for a 

successful start to the school year. I am writing to provide you with a few key updates to help you and your 

learner(s) get ready for our first day of school on September 1st.  
 

Starting last weekend, information on how to access Edmentum has been sent out to families in stages, as our 

Learning Team has been setting up credentials for learners individually. Throughout the process, we found that 

not all families received emails providing access to the program. We will be able to send student login 

instructions to families tomorrow.   Please know, the Edmentum program will not be needed on the first day of 

school, as teachers will be engaging in establishing relationships with learners, building learning communities, 

and establishing routines. All of this will be done through Google Classroom. By the second day of school 

(September 2nd), every learner will have access to Edmentum. On that day, the teacher will lead her/his class 

through activities that will focus on routines and procedures specific to Edmentum to help them engage in their 

learning activities over the course of the semester/year. It should be noted that teachers will engage learners in 

activities that support the establishment of classroom routines over the course of the first few weeks of school, as 

two days are not enough time for them to take root.  
 

One other topic I would like to cover is Virtual Open House. Last week, many of you received communication from 

your home school regarding their remote open house, which caused some confusion and frustration yesterday. 

You received communication from your home school because we were working on finalizing enrollments, which 

meant that your learner(s) were still identified as a learner from that school rather than OC Virtual School. As of 

Monday, all virtual learners were enrolled in our school. You will no longer receive communications intended for 

your home school. I apologize for the confusion this caused. Today, at 3:00 pm, Teachers will be sending you a 

message through Infinite Campus that will contain a welcome letter and video. Teachers will introduce themselves 

and provide some general information about their classroom. All families with virtual learners in kindergarten 

through fifth grade will receive this communication.  
 

I also want to include the video links from Tuesdays Town Hall Meeting. 

6 – 12 Townhall Passcode: jBE?.v&7  

K – 5 Townhall Passcode: wWqQY?3= 
 

Again, I would like to thank all of you for your patience and support over the last few weeks. I am excited for a 

successful start of the year and look forward to partnering with families to provide the most enriching learning 

experience possible.  

 

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out.  
 

Best, 
 

Steve Anderson  

Principal OC Virtual School 

https://edmentum.zoom.us/rec/share/_swsD6v8_SRLXIWQ7wLyXKcZDMfHeaa80HIc8vNcyEpL0ZEAYzICAO2VehGSZXVD
https://edmentum.zoom.us/rec/share/tZVEbKrL60xITJHO1RrRS6EuM5zIT6a813UZqaEJzxp5PdsRn4Dn53AK4mSK3hwO

